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$1.40
Will Buy

Rockers worth

ty&.&S

$16.00 for a solid oak table, worth $25.00
$15.00 for a round oak table, worth $23.00
$6.00 for an oak table worth $ 9.00

$3.00 for an oak table worth $ 5,00

for an oak table worth $ 4.25

$12.00 and $14.00 values.

These rugs are wool, grass fibre and tapestry,

9x12 regular value $52,00 for $38.00. Best
in the store.

GLOBETOIER

Count Regio, of Italy, Winner

of Wanderlust Pays

a Visit.

WINS $20,000 CONTEST

Gives It To Cluirity and Now Visits
" Oregon With Bcautlous

llride.

ROSEBURQ, ORE., Dec. 9.
Thcro was registered at the Rosoburg
hotel last week Count Solvatoro Rog-fil- o,

the celebrated globo trotter of
Palermo, Italy. The count represents
himself as tho winner of a $20,000
Elobo-trottln- g contest which closed
only a few months ago. Thla larpo
prlzo was offered by a rich Italian to
tho norson who would finish first in
a. tour on foot across nlno countries.
Tho count entered tho race a3 a dl- - J

version, with tho promlso that tho
prize would bo devoted to charity
should ho win. Ho won over six
other AH, entered the
fraco without any money whatever.
Iu fulfillment of tho promlso certain
children's homes in Italy are tho
jvcalthler by ?2 0,000, . .

Tho count Is now on a second tour
of tho world,, this tlmo traveling in
tho conventional manner, with'? his
rccontly wedded wife. His observa-
tions of foreign life aro this tlmo
to bo recorded and ho will soon issue
a book in both Italian and English.
His objective point at present is Sout-- j

Xo, where ho will stop for somo tlmo
In order to catch up with his journal
records. Tho count Is being accord-
ed a cordial reception in all tho
larger places where tho Italian gov-

ernment is represented.

Cut glass at Milnor's.

Clean Cut guaranteed
..Coos Bay Cash Store.

cutlery,

Nearly half tho breweries of tho
"jrorld arQ la Germany.

I
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December Bargains At

GULOVSEN'S
inHMHHnnHnBHlHHHHHaiHnlHHHHnHMIHHHHi

We have Eighteenteen Shopping Days Left

To Sell What We Have.

LIBRARY TABLES

$2.50

$8.50 RUGS
$11.00,

TWO FRENCH WILTON
RUGS

bargain

Contest,

contestants.

NO MORE DELAY FOR
LAND FRAUD TRIALS

OIHciiil Circles Becoming Scandalized
ut Continued Inactions.

Dec. 9. The man-
ner in which tho Oregon land-frau- d

trials havo been postponed from tlmo
to tlmo has como to bo regarded in
official circles as a public scandal
which cannot longer bo tolerated.
When tho Attorney-Gener- al explained
tho situation to tho President, ho was
instructed immediately to issue spe
cific instructions to District Attorney
Brlston, directing him to see that all
pending land-frau- d cases were taken
into court and tried.

If Henoy connot go to Portland to
try tho Bingor Hermannn and John
Hall cases, which were set aside at
his request, In order that ho might
personally conduct tho prosecution,
then Brlston muBt prosecute them,
and if for any reason Brlston falls to
prosecute theso and other cases, tho
Attorney General has instructions to
select somo one who can and will
prosecute

Further postponement will not bo
tolerated under any circumstances.
It is no secret In Washington that the
Department of Justice is decidedly
aut of patlenco with both Henoy and
Bristol on account of tho dilatory
tactics thoy aro said to have pursued
in tho Oregon land cases,

BANDQN IS BUSY

Plenty of Cash in Bank and All the
Industries arc Running Full

Time.
BANDON, Dec. 7. Such business

as cjm bo dono is moving briskly in
Banflon, in splto of "hard times;"
no
mill

udustrles have closed down, n
on feet of lumber loaded on

ships that wll leave at pleasuro of tbj
tawing vessels, all mills running, ex
cept tho woolen mills which closed
yesterday for repairs to somo machin-
ery and resumed work again foday.
Harbor improvements progressing
nicely with 30 mon employed, tho
Price shipyard rushing work on tho
now vessol building, bank reports
plenty of cash to moro thna pay all
domands that can bo niailo upon it,
and real cstato Is changing hands In
n stylo donotlug unbounded confl.
dcuco.

Toys, all kinds and descriptions
at tho Coos Bay Cash Store.

CHINA CLOSET
$25.00 will buy a $35.00 closet

$20.00 will buy a $28.00 closet

$17.00 will buy a $28.00 closet

$16.50 will buy a $24.00 closet

MORRIS CHAIRS
$15.00 value for $10.00

$15.50 value for $10.50

DINING CHAIRS
$42,00 set of wea' oak Mission tea seat chairs for

$29.00

$26,50 set golden oak chairs for $20.00

$28,00 set golden oak chairs for $21.00

x GULOVSEN'S :--:

WASHINGTON,

PMPIDC UIUC

IN CONTEST

Ancient Towns Appelation Is

Given Precedence for Con-

solidated City.

LEADS BY BIG MARGIN

Coos Bay Given Second IMace As New

Name And Venice Comes

Third.

The vote to name the consolidated
city on Coos Bay was as follows:
Empire 1375
Coos Bay 92
Venice ... ....,, ...... ..'. 61
Coosbay 1 23
Coos , '. . .... 21
Smithvlllo , 14
Grand Harbor 8
Coos City 8

Coosport 5

Imperial , . . , 4
Golden Gate ' - 3

Ooosalono , . 2

Bayport . ... . 2

City of Sunrise .'. . . '3
Marshflold , ,... '4
Koos City . . . 2

Emmarshbend 2

Strawvlllo ...,.;.. ...... ., Ji
Hartlepool . , "2

Coos Harbor ........ 1
Coosburg 1

Marshfield, Empire, Coos Bay . 1
Irishvlllo ...,,.., 1
Koos Bay . 1

Total vote, 638; Empire's plural
ity, 193.

ROME CURIOUS FACTS.
Over 5,000,000 peoplo aro em-

ployed in the world's minos and
quarries, moro than a third of this
number finding work in tho British
oniplro.

In Russia fhero aro eighty-si- x gen-or- al

holidays.
It in nfttfmntfiil flint lin Inuriflplao

of London use 760 tons of soap In I

a week. I
Mt.ai&'1

J
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WUI Buy
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TRUNKS
At

$12.50 trunks for $9.00

$11.00 trunks for.. $8.00

$10.00 trunks for $7.25

$8.00 trunks for $5.25

$5.50 trunks .for. ..' $4.00

$5.00 trunks- - for $3.50

Continuous

Piano Sale

.. and ..

At Half Price
We have some Dandies

Not a Closing Out --Window Discarded Styles

or
i

SALE

$1,601
$&

Rockers worth
$2.50

Savings

Couch Cover

Portierres

Washing

(STENCIU

f But a Bonifide Every Day Piano Selling A Piano
nouse Wfcere the Keal Manufacturer's Name Appears- - on the,
Handle of Every Piano T,hat Leaves Our Doors. We have a

FINE SELECTION OF HOLIDAY PIANOS
3

Several Different Makes and pearly Thirty in Number- - to;;

Select From, '

W. R. Haines Music Co.
OUR "ONE PRICE" MOTTO.

What Would Make a Nicer Present Than an Edison or Vic-

tor Talking Machine, Record Cabinet, or in Fact Anything in
the Music Line?

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS.
Warehouse Onei Evening r.hrictmjt.

JlWfctfWiPflUlHffrtftlWlfrilfrllftl
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$3.50

Big

Plan.
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